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some montlhs ago by the Amnerican Surgeon-General,
General Gorgas, to study certainl special subjects. The
mission consisted of Colonel T. C. Lyster of thje United
States Army Medical Corps, Major Harris P. Mosher of
Boston, a leading laryngologist witlh a world-wide reputa-
tion, Major George E. de Sclhweinitz, the well-known
ophlthalmic snrgeon of Phliiadlelplhia, and MIajor Isaac H.
Jones, the noted otologist of the samie city. Tlheir imission
was to observe and report on certain special mttilitary
problems, particularly as regards the surgery of the eye,
ear, nose, tlhroat, and brain, and plastic ancd oral surgery,
and to give special attention to the niedical problems of
aviation. They lave spent three months. in Italy anid
France, whlere they visited the American and Britishl
formations, as well as the Freiieln. 'lTme mission passed
tlhrouglh London recently on its way home, andi by the
courtesy of Sir StClair TIholuson a number of medical miien
in London lhad the opportunity of meeting its imemilbers.
Althouglh its stay in London was slhort, as it is duie back
to report at lhead quarters in Waslhington, tlle nmissioni lhad
time, amnongst otlher institutions, to stuldy the inistallation
for facial surgery at Sidcup, anti the workicig of St.
I)uLnstani's Hostel for Blinded Soldiers and Sailors. Its
mttembers were muclh interested in the re-eduicationi of the
blind, and were good enouglh to say that the work being
lone at the Queen's Hospital at Sidcup is not excelled
aniywllere. TThere is a suggestion thtat soniie Amnerican
surt-geons may be sent there for study. In addition to
the pavilion for British soldiers, the Queen's Hospital
at Sidcup is now equipped witlh pavilions for Canadian,
Auistralian, and New Zealand soldiers utnder sturgeons
belonging to those Domixinions; the addition of an
American pavilion would emplhasize the happy com-
bination of people speaking the same tongue and fighlting,
for the same cause.

MEMORIALS TO TWO MEDICAL WOMEN.
STIEPS lhave been taken to raise a mnemiiorial to the late
D)r. Elizabetli Garrett Aniderson froin the womtoeni of
England. It will be devoted to tIme endownment of beds
in tlhe Ne-w Hospital for Wotmieni, Euston Road, which slhe
foundedlin 1866. A' sunml Ofoveir £9,000 has a;readly, bee`
received, and a nlumllber of womiien's colleges anid sclhools
lhave undlertaken to raise £7,000. T'lie honorary treasurer
of the' fuLnd is Lady hfall, wlho may be ad(lressed at thle
liospital. A comiifittee lhas been establislhed in Edinburgli,
witlh Mlrs. Johnston, 10, Wester Coates Avenue, a lhonorary
secretary, to found a nmemlorial to commilemnorate the life
a'd work of the late Dr. Elsie Inglis. It is proposed to
enlarge tlhe hospice in Edinbuirglh, whlicll since she estab-
lished it in 1899 hlas done good work as a nutrsing hloe for
poor women, and to endowv it for tlle inistrLuction of wom-en
itiedical students. It is also proposed to establislh in Serbia
after tlle war a mernorial lhospital and training sclhool for
Serbian nurses and to maintain during tlle war the Elsie
Inglis Hospital in France.;

CENTRAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION IN FRANCE.
I)R. MOURIER, whio represents thie Gard in tlhe Frenchi
Chlamber of Deputies, lhas succeeded MI. Godart as Under
Secretary for Healtlh in tile Ministry of War. MI. Godart
held that office for tw%o years and a half. His successor
wa,s a mlember of. M. Painleve's Cabinet, and, as a memnber
of thie. Army Commission, was-tlhe autlhor of an act giVing
-autonomy to the Frenclh Army Medical Service. Tlhere
was some expectation that M. Clemenceau, iin fulfilmlent
of tlhe policy he has long advocated, would take thiis
opportunity of establishing, 'a ministry, of lhygiene and
public lhealth, and the name of M. Augagneur, a
inember of tIme faculty of medicine of Lyons, at one
timne minlister for time nlavy, was mentioned in connexion
with it. The arguments in favourl of iUCh a course wer;e
similar, to those whichl hav~been used for the establishl-
mentI oi. miaist?:v of hlealthl in thlis coualtryl thle chlief

being the multiplication of medical departments in various
ministries-tlhe miniistries of the interior, of education, of
labour, and of agrictulture. The advocates of the change,
driving tlhe matter to its logical concltusion, seem to hiave
desired that the armiy mnedical service, and that of the
navy also, slhotild be placed unider tle direction of tlhe
pro)osed ministry of lygieine. It was, lhowever, admitted
tlhat this department alone would be sufficient to engage
the attention of an independent milnistrv. It is probably
largely for this reason that tle- simple course of mtierely
replacing M. Godart lhas been followed, but it is interesting
to n{ote that tlle question of establislling a iministry of
healtlh in France lhas been raised at the very time wlhen
it is engaging attention in this country, and for similar
reasonis.

THE ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE TO-DAY.
IN an article on "1The Armv Medical Service To-day,"
puiblisled in thle JOURNAL of February 2nd, p. 154, it was
sai(d that thle conitinued enforcement of old army regula-
tionis re(juiriD]g medical officers to prepare docum;ents in
triplicate in their ownI lhandwriting lhad aroused criticisaml.
We are informed that the requirement as to autograplh
reports is not miiade in compliance witlh army regulations.
This notification will, we lhave no doubt, be a relief to
many medical officers.

tebIca1tt<3U r411ott in j zr[anentrsz
The New Session.

THE new session of Parliament was opened on Tuesda
by a speeclh fromi the Throne, wlherein His Majesty cotI-
cenitrated attention upon tlle war. The phrase attracting
most notice was that in wlichl the Sovereign spoke of the
struggle as lhaving reaclhed " a critical stage wlicl
demands more than ever otur united energies and re-
sour-ces." Thle interest in the debate centred mnainly round
Mr. Asquith's inquiries as to the Versailles Council and
Mr. Lloyd George's reply.

1The Army Medical Service.-After the storm thus r'ais6
had subsided, Sir AV. Watson Cheyne said that various:
:ca1uses were at wp'Lc a4,tonistic tO the t the
country; there wVas too mnuch yielding to expe4iency,
un1i(dLe delay in making decisions and in taking actiOn oII
th1em11; parochial instead of wide views were allowed to
p)revail; underhand intrigue was not put down with a tirni
hand; an1d incoIm1petence was condoned, and in soIne eases
seemiin1gly, rewarded. WVhile adm1itting that Gover'nmeint
departm(cnts were overworked, lie expressed the opin0ionl
that there mnust be something wronts when matters of iin-
portance which could be settled in a short time were kept
unider consideration for weeks andiionths.. He referred
to the delay in the pulblication of the report of the Coini-
mittee whichi lhad miiade inquLiry with regard to the medical
service in France. He had beeni informned that the matter
was under the considlerationl of the Army Council. It
appeared that a copy had not been. sent to France, and(
the consideration of the Army Council had now occupie(d
two months. He thlought thie delay might be in part due
to the fact that there was no medical myiember oni the
Armny Council, and expressed the opinion that had tlhe(
Director-General A.M.S. been a member of the Couniicil
wlheni the miiedical arransements were being devised ther'e
would have been no Alesopotamriia scandal. He paid a
wvarm tribute to the splendid work being done by medical
officers in the army an(d by the sisters anid nurses, nalid
poillted ouit the great saving of life effected by the pre-
vention of disease, especially typhoid fever.
Air Force elledical Service.-Sir WV. Watson Cheyne wenb

on to say that (quite early in its work the Air Board liadl
recognized the need of a imiedical service for the new force.
A conimitteewas appointed to advi4e, but action )0upon its
report was delayed and it became known that some sort of
intrigue hlad been going, on with the view of, preventing
the establishment. of a special service. ThereUpon a
second committee was, appointed, which tried to,keep the
two older servicesinA touch. with the air servicbe and a
coinprohnise had been r.eachd. The delay of many
mouths such as had occurr9d was very serious, airnen
were lsing their liv for wantQf. a proper inedica service
and(lduring the period of delay medical oOQers eonll*t
be trained to cope withi their illnesses. Thogi hitl nt
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think much. of the compromise, he hoped that it would
allow the air service to begin at once to trainimedical
officers. If the coiipromise broke downi, it woukld be
possible to fall back oIn the originial conmplete schlieiie.

The Reform Act.
Tim Council of tlle Britishl Medical Associationi, at its
imieeting last week, took steps to draw the attention of
Divisions and Branches, botlh at home and abroad, to the
importance of the representation of the medical professioni
on public bodies, especially at tihe present time, in viewv of
the reconstrtuction proposals known to be in contemplation
or likely to be proposed in various parts of the empire. As
a preliminary to any furtler remarks upon the subject, it
seemis well to give a general account of the effect of the
Reform Act placed on the Statute Book last week.
The Act will, it is estimated, add 8,000,000 voters to the

electorate, of whomi 6,000,000 will be women (5,000,000
married and 1,000,000 single). The total nuumber of voters
on the register will thus be brought up) to 16,000,000, or,
roughly, 1 in 3 of tlle population. *When the Reform Act
of 1867 was passed the proportion was 1 in 12. The
enlargement in 1884, which brought in agricultural
labourers, increased the proportion to 1 in 7.

UJnder the system which has now come to an end there
were seven franchises carrying with them certain rights of
plural voting. UJnder the new Act there are only thlree
qualiflcations. The first, and numiierically the milost imn-
portant, is the residential vote; the second, the buisiness
vote, and the third, the university vote. In future a man
may not vote at a general election for more than onie
constituency for which he is registered by virtue of a resi-
(lence qualitication, or for more than one constituency for
which he is registered by virtue of other qualiflcations of
whatever kind. If he has other qualiflcations in addition
to the residential, he must choose between his business
qIualification and his uniiversity right; lhe has also a right
of preference to exercise a livery vote.
Leaving out of consideration for the momiienit mneni in the

lighting forces, the qualification of imien for votinlg is de-
fined as 21 years of age and six months' residence or
occupation of business premises. The uniiversity quiali-
fication is the attainment within the above age linmit of
a definite standard which in England and Wales is the
taking of an ordinary degree. The election in a university
will be the method of the proportional vote.
For parlianmentary purposes a woman, married or un-

married, who for six months has been a householder or
tenant of unfurnished rooms or the occupier of land or
business preluises of £5 annual value, has a vote if she has
reached the age of 30 years. A woman also has a vote for
local governiment purposes on the same qualification
as a man-on attaining the age of 21. A married womiian
of not less than 30 years of age has a vote for parlia-
mentary and local governnment elections where her lhusbanid
is the tenant and he is entitled to vote as a local govern-
ment elector. If a woman is 30 years of age and a partnier
in a business, she gets a vote if the annual value of the
business premises occulpied is sufficient to allow £5 for
each partner. A woman may have a parliamentary vote
for a university if she is 30 years of age, and either wvoul(d
be entitled to be so registered if slhe were a inaii, or lhas
passed the requisite examiinlations anid observed the conI-
ditions as to residenice at the university. If a womiian has
onie parliamientary vote in respect of lher lhmsbaud's (quali-
fication and another in coninexioni with lher ovni business
premises, she may not vote at a general election imiore tlha
once, unless she has a university qualification, in wlvich
case she mlay exercise a second vote.
The period of qualification for the vote, botlh for men

aind womien, lhas been reduced from twelve lmlontlhs to six.
onie period enids oni Janiuary 15th and the other on Juily
15th; qualification is made easier by certaini special
provisionis as to removals. The arrangements afford facili-
tics for successive occupation, but puts difficulties in the
-way of the mnanufactuire of the faggot voter.

'lihe age qualification for naval and imlilitary voters has
l)een fixed at 19 years. These wvar-service voters are
to be register-ed for thle constituencies for which they
wouldlhave been quialified (with the ConcOssioin as to age)
but for their service. The provision applies also to
)nerchalnt seamen, p)ilots, aid fishermnen, anaiid persoiis
emlgaged onied Cios3 work, or other work of- nla;tional
Wipl)ortance abroA(d or Vifoat:
Tro disullalification s have been made. (Consienutiolus

ol)jectors to mnilitary service are disqualified durinig tlhe
-war and for five years afterwards unless they satisfy thle
centtral tribulnal that they have fulfilled certain conlditions

siuch as emiiploymiienit in wvorc of nationial imiiportance.
Aliens are cutt out, tlle right of voting beinig limliited to
British suibjects. The receipt of poor relief will not be a
disqualification; residence in a workhouse does not give
the qualificationi, but a limllited stay in a wvorlkhouse owin"
to temporary exigencies does niot constitute a barrier to
voting (Iqualificationis.
The system of registration has beeni enitirely cliangfedl.

Two lists are to be prepared every year-in the spring and
in the auittumniii. The cost of registration expenises will fall
inl half shares on the local rates and oni the Treasury.
Nominiation day is to be the sanme in all conlstituienicies

and all p)ollings are to take place on one day. Sepai-ato
lists of the war-service voters are to be prepared. Ballol
papers are to be sent to absenit voters to be marked b3
theimi anid retturnied with a dleclarationi of identity, and t(
meet their case ani Order in Couicil imiay be made to delay
the couintiug of votes at any election for a period no
exceedinig eiglht days after the close of the po11.

Time )rovisions of the Act, wlhich lhave the effect of very
largely redtucing election expenses, involve a chanige
wvhich miiay prove to be of considerable ilmlportance to time
miiedical profession. First, to lesseni the danger of vexa-
tious contests, eaclh candidlate is re(quiired to deposit L150m
to be forfeited if the nuiiiiber of votes polle(d by himi does
not exceed one-eighth of the total num--ber lpolled. T'hie
returniing officer's expenses are to be paid b)y tlie Treasury>.
The maximum scale of election expenses has been fixedI
at 7d. for each elector in a county constituency aind 5d. in.
a borough, btut a candidate may, in addition, pay his agenit
a fee of £70 in a connty (livision and £50 in a borough. It
is impossible to miiake aily close estim1ate of the cost of
p)arlianieltary electionis in future, for unditier the redis-
tribultioIn schlemtie the size of constittuenicies still varies.
The aimii, lhov-ever, was to take 70.000 inlhabitants as a
general uniit of populationi for eaclh constittuency. The
reductioni in. the cost as comipared witlh time last will be
great. UJnider the oldl systemn candidates lhad to bear a
proportioilate shaare of tIme oflicial electioni expelnses. The
secuirity that had to be deposited with a returninag officer
was in the case of a counity or a district on a scale
beginning at £150 whlere the registered electors did nlot
exceed 1,000 and rising to £1,000 where the electorate
approaclhed a total of 30,000 voters. Im the case of
boroughs the deposit -was £100 where the registerel
electors did not exceed 1,000 an(d £700 where the total
approached 30,000. The candidate's )ersonal expenses
allowed for Great Britaini were for a siniale candidate in
a county division where the electorate did not exceedl
2,000 voters, £650; where the electorate (didn1iot exceed
14,999 voters, £1,430, the intermiediate figures being
roughly according to a scale. For parliamiientary borough,s
the figures were for a siiigle canididate wvlere the electorate
did not exceed 2,000 voters, £350; wlhere the electorate did
not exceed 14,999 voters, £740. Time figures for joinlt
candi(lates where the electorate did not excee( 2,OOC
voters was £525; wlhere the electorate did not ex;ce(I
14,999 voters, £710. The Act contains a prolibition againist
outsiide associatioiis flooding constittuencies witlh oratory
and literatuire. On the other hiand, candidates are assistel
because they are alloved free postal communuiications to
the amiiount of not miiore than 2 oz. to each elector.
The (ualificationis an(d conditions as to local governmiienit

electionls remliain very mnuch time samiie as lheretofore.
There is a relaxationi as to length of residence in respect
of a candidate for local oficess, but very few other altera-
tions lhave been made. Somle nmodifications were needetl
both as regairds Scotlanid and Ireland. Scotlanid preferred
to retaini its existing local governmiiient franchise, wliich was,
rather wider than that for Englanld and Wales, but as the
women's vote wvas so closely concerned with local govern-
ment, the latter lhad to be miodifled in Scotlanid for thle
purpose of creating womiien voters.
The redistr ibuLtioni schelme adds 37 miembers to time House

of Commions provi(led that there is no diminution or withl-
drawval of Irishl repres,entation from Westlmiinster in the
interval. London borou,rhs gain three memnbers, othiel
borouLghs 33, and the universities six; the couinties lose
five members. Of the 37, England receives 31, Wales 2,
Scotlanid 2, and Irelan(d 2. The total memlbersliip of the
House of Coinimions is thus brouiglht up to 707.

THE late Dr. Ed'war(d Burd of Shrevs'bury left estate of
the gross value of £120,286.

Oi() itie filfteen successful canididates at the recent ex-
aiiiinatioii for sanitary inspectors held by the Sanitary
Inspectors' Exanminationi Board thirteen received their
instruietioni at the National Health Society and two at
the Royal Saniitary 1listitute.
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